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7a_a//?phon?mayconcern? 
Beit known that I,HENRY M.RosENDAL 

DAr,a citizen of Denmark,andresident of 
Astoria,in the county of Queensand State 
of New York,haveinvented certainnewand 
ugeful Improvementsin Lamp Sockets for 
Christmas-Tree Lighting,of which the fol 
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lowingisaspecifcation, 
Thisinvention relatestoimprovementsin 

electriclampsockctsfor Christmastreeelec 
tric lighting outfts?The object of thein 
ventionisto provide a lamp socket which 
auton$ticaly short circuitsitself when the 
lampis withdrawn from the socket? 

Electric Christmas tree outfts as now 
known in the art and as commonly manu 
factured_and,8old.are arrangedin strings 
of usuay eight lamps each,and usualy 
threestringsare assembledandarrangedto 
burnfromasingle ordinarylight socket or 
Outletina common householdcircuit of110 
to 120volts,The lampsocketsareaccord 
ingly connected in Series,and asa conse 
quence,when a lamp burns out or is re 
moved,althe lampsinthe particularstring 
are out becausethe circuitis broken in the 
socket wherethe burnedoutlampisseated, 
orthe Currentis broken in the Socket from 
which alamp hasbeenremoved, - 
Thisisa constantsource ofirritation and 

annoyance,andis a cause of trouble wel 
known to the public? ? 
Itis also wel known thatifitis found 

that a string of lamps do not light when 
gonnected tothe source,each lamp must be 
detachedandthestringtested withatested 
lamp untila burned oüt lampis found and 
replaced? - 

These disadyantages_areeliminatedwith 
theuse of myimprovedsocketas wil here 
inafter appear, 
Accordingly,myinventionisembodiedin 

&lampSocket providedwith meanswhereby 
the S9cket begomesautomaticaly short cir 
Cuited when_the lampisremovedor merely 
partly withdrawn from the socket? drawingaccompanying_this specification? 
Fig,1?a Sectionalview ofnyimproved lamp?socket showing 

lamp and consequenty short circuited? Fig.2isasectionalyiew of_myimproved 
lampshowingthe socket with a lamp in 
sertedtherein, 

the same without?a? 
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Figs?8 to 6ilustrate several modifed 
constructions and embodiments of my in vention? 
Fig,7is a diagramillustratingthe ad 

yantage of my,?vention in a string of 
Christmastreelights? 
My improved lamp Socket hasthe sane 

appearance asstandard lamp Sockets andis 
assembled and manufacturedin practicaly 
thesame manner with slightchanges?Re ferringto gigures1and2thereferencenu 
meral1indigatesthe usualouterlampsocket 
of composition,wood or othersimiar ma 
terial,2isthe usualinnersocket or metal 
shelforreceivingthelamp. Inthe botton 
oftheinnershelisclampedor pinchedthe 
usual nonconducting member 8 which sepa 
ratestheshel2from the usualcentralcon 
tactpgint whichgeneralyisintheform of 
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aneyeletorrivetclinchedin position inthe 
Central Openingor hole 4in the member 3. 
"he numeral 5?denotes the usual wire whighis connected,asbysoldering,tothe 

shäl2astheone lampterminal, 
My invention consistsin providingthe 

S0cket with a movableterminalintheform 
ofastem 6 which movesinthe hole4,The 
stem hasa head7andaspring8surrounded 
the stem belowthesaidThead7 and urges the_Stemor contact6upwards,Belowthe 
shelsogket2,thestem_Garriesa conducting CurveddiskorCup9,Theothersocketwiré 
10jse°ectedtöthestem?sbysgdering, 
Itwlbeseen,thereforethatin Figure?, 

the Socketisshort circuitedinthatthecur 
rent paSSes from the one wire 5totheshel 
2,hencetothe Cup 9 andstem 6andthen 9ut by wayofthe otherwire10,Thecup 
9isshapedtomakeelectric contactwiththe 
bottom?portion ofthe shellasshown. 

Referring nowto Figure2itwilleseen 
thatwhen the lamp 11 is screwedinto the 
Socket,the contact 6is automaticaly de 
pressed or_m9ved down,thespring8 being 
Compressed,hence the current is broken 

In the? betweenthe shel and the cup 9,and the 
Current now passes from the wire 5tothe shel2,hengethroughthelampintheusual 
napnerand outthrough movable contact6 
and wire10. - 

?wlbeclear,therefore,thatinastring 
9f lights sugh?as shownin Figure 7,thé 1amps11wilburneventhough?twolamps 
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are absent because inthetwo Sockets from 
which the lamps have been removed,the 
eurrent passes from wire?5to,wire 10via 
the movable contact cup 9,whichis shown 
elosed upinthetwoemptysockets andthe 
object of the invention has been accom 
pished - - 

It willaso beapparent thatifastring 
such asequippedin Figure7does notlight 
Up when comected,it?is not necessary_to 
completely remove any one lamp in 9rder 
tofnda burned out lamp,A partial un 
screwing of a lamp,sufáent to cause,the 
cup9tocontact with theshel2issufgent? 
Ifalampispartialyunscrewed,andalthe 
other1ampsaregood,the stringwillight 
becauseintheloosenedlamp,thecircuit has 
been automatically madethroughthe Cup9 
andthe lamp thus partialyremoved must 
beentirelyremovedasbeingthecause9fthe 
breakinthe circuit,Thenumber oflamps 
in astring depends upon the voltage_atthe 
sourceandwilbearrangedaccordingly. 
Fig,3shows asocketwhich operateslike 

theoneshownin Figure1,Inthiscasethe 
stem 12extends below the Cup 9 and the 
spring13isinterposed betweenthe movable 
contact memberandtheoutersocket1… 
Fig,4shows astem14 provided with an 

insulating sleeve 15 and the spring_13is 
belowthecup9asin Figure3,In Figure 
4thestem14need notextend belowthe Cup toserveasaguideforthespring, 
Fig,5iustratesa modfcation in which 

the shel2is without a bottom?Thestem 
16 carries an insulatingdisk17 whichfts 
the Socket1as a.guide andthe spring18 
surroundsthe wire 10 which is soldered 
tothestem? - - 

Fig,6showsasocketin whichthecontact 
nember 19 isin the form of a button of 
carbonresistance composition,theresistance 
ofwhichisequaltotheresistanceofthelamp 
used,Intheillustrationit willbeseenthat 
the Socketisshort circuitedandthe current 
passesoutthroughthe button19,Butinas 
nuch asthe latter hasaresistance equalto 
that of the lamp,it is obvious thatin a 
stringequipped withSockets ofthistypeit 
1nakes nodiference,how many lampsare removed,theremaininglampswillcontinue 
to burn, 
Common to al the Socketsillustratedis 

the feature,that whenthelampis removed, 
the Socketisautomaticaly short circuited, 
and whenthe lampsare screwedintothe 
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Sockets,the latter are automaticaly Con 
nectedinseriesinthe usualmanner, 
While I have-shown myinventioninits 

Dreferred form,it is obvious that changes 
and modifications may be made without de Dartingfrom theprinciple_oftheinvention 
andthescope ofthe appendedclaims, 
I claim:? 
1,Alampsocketofthecharacter desCribed 

comprisingashelforreceivinganelectric 
lamp,a movable central contact member,8 
short circuiting member carried by the 
Imovablecontactmember,andmeansforcaus ingsaid short circuiting membertocontact withthesadshelwhenthesocketisempty, 
Saidshort circuitingmemberhavingaresist? 
anceequaltothatofthelampto bereceived 
inthesaidshell? 
2.Asanewarticle ofmanufacture,8 lamp 

socket,for Christmastree lighting outfts comprising an outernoncondüctingsocket, 
aconductingmetalicshelwithinsaidsocket 
forreceivinganelectriclamp,anonconduct 
ing bottom memberin saidshel,89entral 
lamp contact stem slidably Carriedin Said 
Donconducting bottom member andextend 
ingthroughthelatterand,dsposed within 
Said outer nonconducting Socket,a short 
circuiting member Secured tothestem out 
side of the metallic shel,a head on Said 
slidable Contact stem andaspring within 
said metalic shel interposed between 
sad?onconductingbgttom memberandthe 
Said head.for normaly moving Said stem 
-inwardly in?said socket and Causing said 
contactmemberto contact withthesaidshell 
outsidethereof.? 3.Asanewarticle ofmanufacture,alamp 
Socket for Christmastree lighting outfts 
comprisingan outer nonconducting Socket, 
a conducting metalic shel within Said 
Socketfor receivinganelectriclamp,anon 
conducting bottommemberin Said shel,a 
centrallamp contactstem slidable with re 
spect tosaid nonconducting bottom member 
andextendingthroughthelatteroutsidethe 
said metaligshel?and within said outer 
nonconducting Socket a short circuiting 
?emberformedtoreceyeagdextendarqnd 
thebottom member,andspringmeanswithin 
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said metalicshellfornormalymovingsaid 
stem inwardy in Said Socket and causing 
saidcontactmembegtocontactwith thesaid 
sheloutsidethereof 

HENRY M ROSENDALDAM 


